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A biilltllfiK of serenity uud gyin-jmetr- y,

of lino amplitude, a gracious,
jaPurlng building, rich In noble mem- -'

jorles, yet touched also with n living
(sweetness; such Is the beautiful old
iState house In Philadelphia, often

to as Independence hnll. And
lit stood hero, and was even then n
building of age and dignity, when Sir
Walter Scott said to Washington Irv-(In- g,

with n tolernnt condescension
which he meant to be llatterlng, "The
Jvast aboriginal trees that have shel-

tered the Indians before the Intrusion
'of the white man, are the monuments
,a:id antiquities of your country 1"

Scott wart quite Ignornnt of the fact
that America had architecture; to him,
our country had mere'ly trees, al-

though this building, nnd some other
.American buildings, were richer In
'beauty and In noble association than
quite a number of those In his own
land of which he wrote with such en-

thusiasm.
Scott was deeply Impressed by the

thought of our Illimitable forests. lie
longed to see one, as Dickens longed
to see an American prairie. And had
Ecofy come over here, and hnd he seen
not only a forest but this State house,
his Imagination would have been tired,
'nnd he might have written a great
novel about America, rich In details
of the Revolutionary leaders, with the
picturesque John Hancock. In scarlet
coat and cocked hat with black cock-
eye, entering this building to preside
At the signing of the Declaration. . . .

Beautiful in Many Ways.
The State house, "Independence

Hall." was planned in 17'JS) and com-

pleted, except as to wing and tower,
five years later; quite old enough, one
6ees, to satisfy even a Walter Scott!
lint It must not be thought that It Is
heautlful or Interesting principally on
account of age. Age adds to a beauti-
ful building the salt and savor of time,
the romantic patina, literal or meta-

phorical, that conies with the decades.
ilMit this State house is beautiful In

(Itself; It was beautiful when It was
iyoung and new; it will remain beauti-
ful as long as It stands, with Its tradi-
tions growing more Interesting with
time. After all, Philadelphia was the
largest and richest Colonial city of
nreat Britain, and so it was natural
(bat a line administrative" structure
Klumld he built here. And It was put

tj In the same period which saw the
construction of two other admirable
ftato houses, that of Hnston (not the
stately pillared building of the pres

Crowd Listening to the Late Senator

t

ent time, but the delightful ancient
state house), and the charming Stato
house of Annapolis. All three are
lessons In good taste, in positive
beauty. And the Philadelphia struc
ture is the finest of the three. ...

The State house Is a beautiful
building, nllke In Its mass effects and to
In Its smallest detnlls, In the views of
It from the exterior or In rooms of
within. Its facade Is exactly centered,
and similarly winged nnd arcaded at
right and left. It Is beautiful and it Is
balanced.

Viewed From the Outside.
Seen from Independence square, of

which Is a large open space, stone
paved, with Intervening surfnees of
grass and falr-slzo- d treeB, It Is a tow-
ered building of time-mellowe- d brick,
with white window stones, with small-ls- h

pillared doorway beneath a tower
built outside the lines of the innln
building, nnd, over tills doorway, a
splendid Palladlan window. Above
are comlcings, and jx fetching, bulg-
ing, bow-front- window, and above
this Is a clock-towe- r, square at the
bottom and rising In eight-side- d dimi-

nutions to a six-side- d narrow pinnacle
which Is topped hy a trident-lik- e

weathcrvane of gilt.
Enter beneath the triple Palladlan

window, with Its heavy muntlus, and
passing by the footof the finest stairs
In America, you enier a broad nnd
brick-pave- d central liall; and there
comes the sense of a glory of white,
with touches of mahogany and darkish
green.

The rooms are serenely beautiful ;

they are dignified, large and light;
there are pillars and pilasters, there
are charming cornices, there are pan-

els; In every direction one sees beau-
tiful comers or vistas or entrance-way- s.

The views through the arches
of the room of the Supremo court,
Into nnd across the Hall of the Sign-
ing,

In
dellned by those three pllastered

arches. Is astonishingly effective.
At the foot of the wonderful stairs

now stands the Liberty bell, upon
which may still be read the Bible
verse which long before the Revolu-
tion was cast upon It by Its makers:
"Proclaim liberty throughout all the
land, upon all the Inhabitants thereof."

Problem Before People.
There Is abundant room for Im-

provement, but the point is tlint Im-

provement consists for the most part
In adherence to the original plan, or to
at most In slight changes or modifica-
tions, such as have been made from
time to time not all of which, by the
way, have proved to be wise. The
problem Is one of applying sound nnd
well-trie- d principles to life, removing
obstacles to the elllclent working of
tested nmchlnery, and realizing In
thought nnd act the noblest Ideals.
From this point of view, the attitude
of Americans should be appreciative of
and grateful, rather than critical. To
turn for light from America to Russia
Is very like turning from Christianity
to voodooism. To judge America or

Knox Deliver Independence Day Address,

TTTE NOT? TIT PLATTE SEMT-WEETUj-
Y TRIBUNE.

Amerlcnnlsm by the worst features of
our nntlonul life, or by our fnllures, Is
much as It would be to Judge Chris-
tianity by the lives of those who, pro-
fessing a belief In It, hnve been trait-
ors to It. There Is much to alarm
nnd dlshenrten, but there Is also much

cheer and give hope, nnd abundant
reason nnd ground for faith. So wo

all people ought to be able to "greet
the unseen with n cheer." We are
facing not the twilight with Its
shndows, but the glories of the dawn.
Therefore, the American Is, as well he
may be, the most hopeful of the sons

men.
Many Lovely Vistas.

The stair mounts, ramp by ramp,
within the great tower; a broad stair
with broad treads and low risers; and
on the second lloor, ns on the first,
there are everywhere long nnd lovely
vistas of distinction. And on the sec-
ond floor Is a great banqueting hall,
entered through a delicately bell-flower-

doorway topped by a beauti-
ful fanlight, occupying the entire
length of the building; nnd at each
end of the grent room Is a broad fire-
place, with the Intent that the two
shall flicker at ench other with fine-

ness of effect. . . .

A tang of especial distinction Is
given to the admirable Chestnut street
face of the State house by the un-

usually high keystones, of marble,
which center the brick above each of
the ample windows and rise Into a
band of dark gray marble that ex-

tends across tho entire one hundred
and seven feet of-th- e building's front;
nnd by a line, above this band, of nine
pnnels of marble, beneath the win-
dows of the second floor. The quoins
on the comers, and the fine wdoden
cornice nm balustrade, add still
further distinction ; and in all It Is n
noble nnd distinguished building, rich

noble and dlstlngushed memories.
Robert Slincklcton in "Tho Book of

Philadelphia."

Not a Meaningless Document.
It Is the fashion among some today

tn belittle tho Declaration of Indc-!&ndenc- c

ns a meaningless document,
as a more gesture which those who
framed and signed It did not intend

be followed with deeds. Nothing Is
more false. Nor Is It true that In tho
essentliils the evolution of the United
States has departed from the ldenl
that was In that paper given expres'
slon. Those who signed tho Declara-
tion knew perfectly well that they
could not create u nation by a mere
stroke of tho pen and were aware of
the tremendous dlllicultles ahead, not
merely those of liberation, but those

construction and organization. They
knew that they were but taking tin-firs- t

step and that In the long Journey
there would bo departures from the
straight path.

at Independence Hail, Last Year.

Your Skin is
So Fragrant

and Smooth

Fragrant daintiness
combines with purity.
For three generations
beautiful women have
selected Colgate's
Cashmere Bouquet
Toilet Soap.

Luxuriant
Lasting
Refined

mm

The poorest diet In tho world to
try to live on Is a reputation.

REST YOUR TIRED FEET
ATXEN'S FOOTEA8E. the antlieptlo

fiowder to be shaken Into the shoes, stops
of corns and bunions, and elves

quick relief to sweating, callous, tired, ach-
ing, tender feet, blisters and sore spots. It
rests the feet, keeps them cool and comfort-
able. Shoes and stockings wear twice as long;
when you walk In comfort. AdvcrtUemeat.

Keep a stiff upper Hp, nnd to bo
physically fit, a straight backbone.

Important to MrAhers
Examine, carefully every bottle of

OASTORIA, that famous old remedy
for Infants and children, and sco that It

Bears tho
Signature of
In Use for Over SO Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

There Is one thing which ittlll may
be borrowed without security trouble.

Tho "war has made tablo linen very
valuable. Tho use of Bed Cross Ball
Bluo will add to its wearing qualities.
Uso It and see. All grocers. Advcr.
tlsement.

UPHELD THE FAMILY DIGNITY

Little Ethel's Brave Attempt to Con.
ccal What She Felt Must Be

Matter of Poverty.

Little Ethel was an only child and
one day, when tho minister cnlled sho
was told to entertain him In tho pnr--
lor until her mother could seo him,

A few minutes later the mother,
on her way downstairs, hoard the vis-

itor ask Ethel how many brothers nnd
sisters she had, nnd, to tier surprise
and consternntlon, the little miss an-
swered, "Seven."

Although somewhat perturbed, tho
mother made no comment upon tho
remark of her little daughter, but sent
her out to play.

After the minister had left, tho
child was taken to task nnd asked why
she had said there were seven children.
Ethel replied:

"Because I didn't want thnt strnngo
gentleman to know that you wero so
poor that you didn't have but ono
child." Everybody's Magazine.

Electricity's March.
In less thnn 20 years the electricity

produced In Amcricn hns Increased
more than 15 times, until It Is now
five times greater than the energy that
every tnnn In tho nation could put forth
In n year, working eight hours a dny.
Obeisance to the real "bear for work 1"

Made by

WHY SOME MEN GO INSANE

Kind of Office "Help" With Which
Most of Us Are More or Less

Familiar.

Tho Colorado building boasts tho
"dumbest" girl In all Washington, as-

serts tho Pot of that city. She's a
nectarine, a pippin' nnd a peach. Re-

cently her boss, who Is n very busy,
bellowing sort of man, told her to get
Agriculture on tho telephone. She
Jumped for a phone directory.

Time woro on. Lnto nftcrnoon
came. Tho boss hnd been engrossed
In matters of grave Importance, and
It was nearly 4:30 before ho suddenly
recalled that Annie hadn't reported
on his morning phone call.

"Annie," ho thundered, "whoro's my
Agriculture call?"

"Why, I'm sorry, sir, but he hasn't
got a phono."

"Who hasn't got a phono?"
"Why, Mr. Culture, sir. I looked

through nil tho C'n nnd nil tho K's,
Blr, and I couldn't find Mr. Agra Cul-

ture's nntno In. either list, sir."

That Swatl
Yesterday's newspaper still hns

great potcntlnl vnluc. Rolled Into tho
shnpo of n bludgeon, It can do power-
ful execution and wonderful work In
tho declmntlon of tho common, low-
lived house fly. A dead fly Is the only
good fly nnd Its good Is Infinitesimal
even In that condition. So swat tho
flics right now. Bnrre (Vt.) Times.

Weak and Miserable?
Are you dull, tired and achy both-re- d

with a. bad back? Do you lack
ambition; suffer headaches and dizzi-
ness fcol "all worn out"? Likely your
kidneys are to blame. Lameness, sharp,
stabbing pains, backache and annoyinR
urinary disorders arc all symptoms of
weakened kidneys.. Don't wait for more
serious trouble. Get back your health
and keep itl Uso Doan'a Kidney Pills.
Thousands of folks tell their merit.
Ask your neighbor!

A Nebraska Case
Mrs. Geo. Kruso,

Nelson, Nebr., says:
"M y back com-moncc- d

to bother
mo. I had a contin-
ual dragging; aclio
just over my kid-
neys. A friend ad-vis-

mo to try
Doan'B Kidney Pills
and I could see a
great change after
using onq box, A
couplo of boxes soon

"a csfrmmm put my back IniJtarj shapo again."
Get Doan's at Any Store, 60c Box

DOAN'S KpR,TifY
FOSTER. MILDURN CO., BUFFALO. N. Y.

NOT WHOLLY LOVE MATCH

Mrs. Mcintosh Had Other Reason
Than Affection for Making Second

Matrimonial Venture.

Sho was n comely widow, and, more-
over, Bho was Scotch. Sho mourned
Macintosh, her into husband, for eight
een months, nnd then from a flock of
suitors choso honest, homely Mncln-tyr- o

for her second.
"I'm no guld enough for ye, dear!"

ho whispered. "Whnt for did yo
chooso mo oot o' sno mony?"

"Ah, well, yo see, your name's Mac-Intyro- ."

"Yes, but" began tho bewildered
suitor.

"An yo ken," finished the widow,
"all my linen Is marked 'Mcl,' that's
why, Donald."

Shocking?
"There will have to be som'o new

rules mndo here or else I shnll give
notice," snld tho girl In tho telephono
ofllce to the chief clerk.

"Why, whnt's tho mntter?"
"Well, some of tho things snld over

tho wlro arc not fit for mo to hear."
"Oh, that's all right," was tho flip

pant answer. "You can't expect to
work round electricity und not got
shocked."

THE BODY

"There's a Reason"

Postum Cereal Co., Inc., Ilattle Creek,

The Old
Carriage Maker
Had an
Important Truth

GrapeNuts

COCKROACHES
ANTS
Watrbus 101

Easily killed by uting the genuine

Stearns' Electric Paste
Alio 8 till 1" DEATH to nits andmlcfl. The
pests are tho greatest carriers of disease. Tnef
destroy both food ana property.
READY FOR USE-BET- TER THAN TRAPS

Directions In 16 languages in oTcrj box.
lot. sliaS&o. l& os. sis 8160.

MONEY BACK IF IT FAILS

$25 Land In Southwest Texas
Produces $500 Per Season

YPould you Pay from $25 to $40 per acre for
rich, fertile lands that produce from $350 to
$;oo per acre? Wonderful climate the year
around; pure arteiiVm twitcrj loamy soil. Write
for free literature, telling the FACTS first hand,
T. S. Neal, Dcdcll Bldg.,San Antonio, Texas

Girls! Girls!!
Clear Your Skin
With Cuticura

Sosp25c, Ointment 25 and SOc, T!cnra25e.

Hair Thin ? !ntjlhenTonlo
uroTT nrr.

to
It

4air itTitallzethe root and stops hair falling out fills ballpot rapidly. Try Itl At all Rood druggUts, 75e,
Xt direct from HEMIC ELLIS. OxmUU. MtmtUu Tim!

Western Canada
Offers Health and Wealth
and has brought contentment and happiness
to thousands of home seekers and their fami-
lies who have started on herFKEE homesteads
or bought land at attractive prices. They have
established their own homes and secured pros-
perity and independence. In the great grain- -

rowing sections of the prairie provinces therefs still to be had on easy terms
Feriila Land at $15 to $30 an Acre

land similar to that which through many
years has yielded from 20 to 45 bushels)
of wheat to tho acre oats, barlev and flax
also in great abundance, while ralBlna jhorses, cattle, sheep and bona Is equally i
profitable. Hundreds of farmers in Western i
Canada have raised crops tn a Single season
worth more than the whole cost of their land.
Healthful climate, good neighbors, churches,
schools, rural telephone, excellent markets
and shipping facilities. The climate and soil
offer Inducements for almost every branch of
agriculture. The advantages for

Dairying:, Mixed Farming
and Stock Ralslne Will

make a tremendous appeal to Industrious
settlers wishing to improve their circum-
stances. For certificate entitling you
to reduced railway rates, illustrated
literature, maps, description ot larm
opportunities in Manitoba, sis.
Katcnewan. Alberta nna Lin-tls- h

Columbia, etc., write
W. V. BENNETT

300 Peter's Trust Dulldlng mmOmaha, Neb.

Atftrti4 Bt.ot IsnMmtSM
mm4 Glntaalln. DmJnlM mt CntfM

HANDY JACK Ono man chances heaviest
hay racks, wneon boxes, etc, from ground
onto wagon nnd off. Write for free descrip-
tive circulars, (lood side line for black
smith. P. LOVEniNO, Fremont. Nebraska.
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We See the Point.
Thcro seems to bo n great opening

for humorists In the states'. George S.
Cliappoll, who wrote that spoof South
Sea Island epic, "Tho Crulso of tho
Kawa," seems on tho strength of 1C

to liavo sprung Into prominence at.
once. Do is now, of course, lecturing1
on what ho forgot to put Into the,
book, and appears before his nudlencea
wearing a polo helmet which ho states
Is "tho original helmet worn by Marco
Polo during tho first eluikku 1" A repu-
tation as a wag seems more easily
gained over tliero than on this sldo of
tho pondl Passing Show, London.

I

'Locomotive's Good Record.
In n Wvomlnrr ronl mlnn thftra In

an eiccincai mine locomotivo tnat is
still going strong after 27 years. Ip
lias hauled 3,712,r00 tons of coal an,
average of 1.5 miles. Mnny a mula
has gone to n quiet grave In that
period : for mules may come and mules
may go, but nn electric locomotivo
goes all the time.

Don't blamo tho smoking lamp U
It suits the Indolent owner.
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BUILDER

Mich.1

AO make each part as strong as the rest," was his way of "building
a wonderful, one-hors- e chaise that wouldn't wear out till judgment day."

This illustrates n fact that is keeping many doctors busy these days
human bodies, like chaises, break, down because some part isn't as

strong as the others.
Very often it's because of food, lacking in some

tant element of nutrition. This is especially true of ills developed in
childhood, and carried on through life.

Grape-Nut- s, that world-famou- s, rcady-to-e- at cereal, brings the plan
of building each part as strong as the rest to serve human need. Grape-Nut- s

contains all the nutriment of those best of the field grains, wheat
and barley, including the vital mineral elements, and it is a wonderful
food for building and sustaining health and strength.

The delicious flavor and crispness of Grape-Nut- s make it a wel-
come dish whenever you're hungry. .


